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LOCAL MENTVON. 
H. M. Lockndga went to L.>fan 

county on business Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bean), of 
Beard, were in town Tuesday. 

W. O. Go-r'traa ntartiad fro a 
Hi i ■! flwuillitl   aattatdaaTi   mach 
improved. 

Miss Sarah Swarta, of Baltimore 
is again in Kleins Department 
Store. 

B. MV Yeager inl wnPaul went- 
toRichw*>.l   Tad^Jay t> dpaJOBa 
surveying. 

The Honorable A. E. Kenny, of 
Callmun county, was here yester- 
day on business. 

C. M. White, of Marlinton. is a 
business visitor in the city. — 
Elkins Inter-Mountain. 

W. McClintic, who has l)e<'n 
very sick the past two months, w ar- 
able u> come to town yesterday. 

Mrs. Anderson Barlow was ta- 
ken to the Hintun Hospital Mon- 
day suffering with appendicitis. 

Mrs. & R. Price wan culled t<» 
Philadelphia last week by the very 
serioua illnesa of her sister-in-law. 

John C. Price was down from 
Dunmore Tuesday attending court 
and attending to other matters of 
business.   

W. R.   I.   Waugh   has   bought 
Mrs.  Hymes  property   near Mar 
linton. recently advertised   in this 
paper. • 

Mrs. Andrew Thomas was in 
Hinton last week for sf rgical at. 
tention to her little son. Derrell. 
who had his tonsils removed. 

Oar friend Hugh P. McLaugh- 
lin has b^en under the weather the 
past week, but is feeling well 
enough to come to   town Tuesday. 

Mrs. B. B. Williams, of CasH. 
was in town Monday. On her re- 
turn she was accompanied by Mrs 
Summers Sharp and her little son. 

The Honorable K. 0. McNeii 
will go to Lewisburg to hold court 
to hear a number of cases in which 
Judge Dice is interested as counsel. 

Stuart Arbuckle, of Lewisburg, 
brought some stock to hi-* grazing 
farm on Beaver Dam which he 
recently purchased from Francis 
McCoy. 

E. F. Matenghtta returned 
Tuesday morning from Givenirier 
county, ^h.'m he had .pent some 
days vitli his uncle, Andrew Vtc- 
Laughlin, 

Mrsvlf. G. -Sfcffl U. of   Vfariin 
t n. .arrived in the city Tnssdai  t'> 
see her sister  who   is a   patent at 
the hospital.—Hinton  Duiy  fade- 
pend ut Heraid. 

The venerable Uriah Hevener 
was thrown from his buggy by 
his horse running away, one day 
last week, was badly shaken up. 
though not dangerously hurt. 

Woods P. Gum, who was serv- 
ing a three year sentence for un- 
lawful wounding Sergeant John 
Waugh, has been pardoned by the 
Governor and is now at home. 

HLE W^uts, of Dunlevie, was 
brought here to the hospital suffer 
ing with blood poisening. Three 
weeks ago while working in the 
wooda he cot bta knee with an axe. 

C. A. Yeager unloaded a very 
fine 30  horse   power   automobile 

or 

LUTHER   RdLLINS   KILLED 

Luther Roll as was dwl -md 
killed at his home above Duma 
Thursday evening, April SB, end 
Charles Slav in is in jail 
with his murder, a vaiting the 
action fraud jury. 

Roll, 
near Madalt-:: 
Railway,  and   on the day   Ru 
was    kjlled    Slav in with 
Rollins   and hi,  mitmr  The 
were   sitting   10 '.he   house,   a id 
Rollins    v is a iking   i -   via trw 

MARRIED 

Saturday, •"> p. m., April 29, 
KM 1. at Inframonte Cottage, Wet 
vla.lintdn, William Cochran and 
Miss Machury Lightner were mar- 
ried by Rev Wm. T. Pnce, offi- 
riatim minister. The groom is a 

on -lavm:;' BO of Mr. and Mrs    Floyd  Coch- 
on the Coal dk Iron   ran, of Greenbner county,  and is 

a dirking man.    The bride 
is a daughter of the late Mr. and 
and Mrs. Henry Lightner, of 
Bucic Run vicinity, and has num- 
erous   friends.    The   parties were 

Siavin began ha teas-' R aUns about chaperoned by Mrs. Minnie Hymes, 
the single-tree, and one tiling as Baal ran ot iionor. while (Jeorge. 
brought on another until N I ana Lightner. brother of the bnde was! 
■aaa angr? and the lie ras pa   i ''|in r.. the  groom.    Messrs.' 
L'u u> ins point i ue testimony of Edward Hymes, * inters Cochran 
Mrs Butlms and Siavin do not: and John Bessling, relatives of the 
materially differ. parties were  present      After the 

Mrs. Rollins says when her Due- ceremony the parties went to the 
band called Siavin a liar Slavm ' residence of Ytr. Bessling,, in Mar- 
reached for a ■BOl gun which rest- daton. where a comphmentary 
edona nickaiiov- his bead, awen reception was tendered them by 
and ■ a •half   feet   from   the   Hour.   Mrs. Bessling, •sister of I 
Siavin point-'i the sun at Rollins' 
head,   and then   eta   grabbed   the 
gun by the barrel and tried to puil 
it away. She did deflect it M Daaa 
the charge took effect m Rollins 
body, near the solur plains. Boi- 
i ins was dead in an hour-arid a half 

Siavin says that .Mrs. Rollins 
was also angry at him, and when 
the lie passed between him and 
her husband, she stepped upon-a 
yhair, got the «un and penned I 
at him. Rollins got the'gun by 
(.lie muzzle and pulled it away. It 
went off and lie received the chaise 
in his own body 

Squire Pat Ward and Prosecu- 
ting Attorney Hill held an inquest■ 'Jj 
over the body on Friday, and 
Siavin was bound over to await 
the action of the grand jury on a 
charge of murder. 

Luther Rollins came to Pocahon- 
tas from Cumberland, Maryland, 
about eight years ago, and is Mid 
to be of a good family. He had 
been in the employ of Brown 
Bros., lumbermen, most of the 
lime, 
age and had been married six years. 

Charles Siavin is a man about 
io year, of age. a native of this 
county and bears an unenviable 
reputation for lawlessness, having 
at one time been in the illicit liq- 
uor business in upper Pocahontas. 
He also served a term in the peni- 
tentiary for the killing of Han 
Collins fit'teen "years ago. 

One  of the   prettiest  of   April 
veiidings was  solemnized at 'J:30 

a. m. "ii the   Wth inst. at the resi- 
B of Mr. and   Mrs.   Washing- 

ton U.    Mo,.re.   at Stony   Bottom, 
•his   county.     On   this   occasion 
heir    daughter.    Mian   Margante 

Catharine, was united in marriage 
to     Mr.   Okey     Monroe   Powell. 
The ceremony   was  performed by 
Rev. H. Q. Burr, according to thejjl 
beautiful ritual   of the   Methodic 
Episcopal church.   South./'i he 
ring   service   was  used.  ^)nly a 
iew of the very   near  relatives  of 
•loth parties were present.    Imme- 

I lately alter the ceremony  break- 
fast was served.     The groom is a 
native  of Pleasants   county,   this 
state,  but has made a number of 
i'riends  in this   county   where   he 
lias   taught in our public  schools 
or the last two years.    The bride, 

originally from Buena Vista,  Va., 
ins with   the exception   of a few 
. ears as student at Powhatan Col- 
lege, spent the greater part of'her 

orfvoang womanhood in this  county. 
r?he is deservedly popular  and was 
on this  occasion   the   recipient of 
many  handsome    presents.     This 
happy    young   couple   have   the 
good wishes of a host of friends. 

CtlTlPfY  HURT 

A special lession of the Con 
Court wa» held Tuesday!   present 
e   ..        .   >■ - .' -   e.  Havener ami 
Uarn 

i bion     ;> evented    of    Hugh 
8h     i an I for-.pi -chau i . 
darter   Brrm    Bridge   across 
Crreenbnpr. 

J. C.   Price provetl   by one wifc    r and  sister of the 
iese the       ling  of  t-vo  sheep byiRuckman,   and    Stiaa 

A very pretty wedding was sol- 
emnized at the Marlinton Hotel on 
Tuesday ..aftermoon at 3:46.    The 
contracting parties were Clyde W 
Auldridge,    EOH   of   Luther   Aul- 
Iridge   and Miss Moilie   M. Hog- 
lett, the beautiful and acromphsh- 

laughtar of Sanaa N. Hogsett. 
are both popular young peo- 

.■!•.   and i f the    best   families  of 
i pel      neighborhood. 

c c remonv   was pert'ormed   by 
v.-v. A. VI.     ackley. D.  D.   The 

ii . irntal party consisted Lanty Hog- 
selt and Miss Anna HoL'sett, broth- 

bride.    Mr. 
Nuia  Aul- 

Goldens Goldens Gold* ns 

I 

Goldens Goldens 

DRESS GIN<THA\|S 

:j'2in. (jingham" a beautiful collect- 
ion   of   luiest  styles  and    colors. 
Plaids, plain and fancy stripes, 

12 1-2C YD. 
GULDEN'S 

LADLES' &Itf GLOVES 

Ladies'   Extra  Quality Dollar Kid 

Gloves in Black   and   Brown 

AT PAIR 69C. 

oqly 

Monday 

May 1 

Tuesday 

May 2 flay 3 
Thursday and Friday 

Mav 4 «»nd 5 

In addition to the alway3 prevailing low prices no-- ^'ore we have aoaie additional surprises for 

parrons visiting the store the above daes.. We will rr.ake it both profitable and pleasant for you to do so. 

The Stocks are splendid in every department, and *yja — > «v-rp- ier. We have a very compre- 

hensive collection of the seasons choicest me;c t to *       :■-'. » \ ^old at Right Prices. 

MILLINERY 

We specialize on popular priced 
Ir.mncel bat from U30 to 3.98. 
they are the best values that can 
be obtained wide range of clever 
ideas. 

We haas-ason extra ipeeiai 
trimme.1 for this FIVE DAY 
SPECIAL PRICE Sale. 

To see is to believe come and 
|nee the goods. 

Original and Exclusive Styles 
hn Misses and Children's Hats. 

yesterday.    This  makes   eight 
nine autos in town, and a number j for sa.d mad.   estimate 
of    others    contemplating     pur- ble   cost   of   building 
chasing. 

Squire Bruffey. J. A. Young, 
J. B. Grimes, W. B. Hill and W. 
H. Payne, of Lobelia, were here 
Tuesday before the county court 
in the interest of tberoad across 
the mountain. 

Rev. Jacob A. Hiatt will preach 
his farewell sermon at Driscol 
Sunday April 30th at 11 a. m-. 
Huntereville 3:30 p. m. There 
will be service as St Johns 
Church, Marlinton at 7:30 p. m. 

G W. Lineweaver is now with 
the Tygarts Valley Saw. of El- 
kins. He has had a number of 
years   experience    on   papers   in 
West  Virginia,   but J» «*J^£  yonnj.r Ge„rge E. Blair was riding 
toriul training  was on  the   tioca-..'       « 
ing Register of Harrisonburg, VaJ up  the  mountain  trail near 

dogs, February 'Jb 
value at $5.00. 

Petition of A. W. Hill for ex- 
tension of public road on right of 
way up Hills creek, lied. Road 
engineer directed to report oh 
merits of n ad. as proposed. 

A.-a Barlow tpaalilfed as road 
-.uoerintend,-nt in    E-iray District 

Rtia<l Engineer directed to order 
one improved road drag for u-^e on 
the E.trav road in Edray district, 
to rest 120.00. 

H. M. Burns granted license to 
ran h- tel in town of Murl/iuon. 

11 the matter ot ti-e proposed 
new road Mi Loiieiia. UWilllWiminn- 
ers appointed to re>urvev and as- 
certain   the mo-it    praeti a    route 

i he pcoha- 
rhe road, 

cost of right of w iy, and iiarticii- 
lurl.v the moft feasible and abso- 
lutely correct point where the road 
should intersect the old road. J. 
H. Kramer, T. A. Bruffey aud 
George Duncan app<>inted to do 
this work. and>c»port to the regu- 
lar June term of court. 

The court took up the matter of 
redistricting the county, but re- 
ceiving little inspiration from the 
arguments presented, postponed 
action, and laid^he matter over 
for further consideration at the 
June term. 

l'.lll. and lixed' drid.e. a -inter of the groom. 
The nnde and groom left on the 
afternoon tr-in for the east.   They 
v:jl make their nome in the com- 
•nunity where   they were  brought 
ip. Their many friends predict 
for them a happy life. 

Jackson Hdlyard, of Junior, 
iJarhour county, and Mrs. Mary 
E Nottingham, of this county, 
were united in marriage oh Wed- 
:e-day morning at 8:15, April 26, 

! 1. at the Methodist parsonage 
n. Vlarlinton. Rev. A. M. Cackley 
D. D. performed the ceremony 
They will make their home at 
Junior, the home of the groom. 

Married, at the parsonage of the 
v[. E. Outsell Smth. Marlinton, 
it 8 p m. April 20, 1911, by Rev. 
\. M. Cackley, D. D., David B. 
Buchanan and Miss Minnie H. 
Make, both of this place. 

WOMEN. MIS-r> 
OBEYS SHOES *OXF< 

■ Specially   priced Ir^il!   '•" '   ''■ 
ankle afeMf Banaas n.d 

2 50, 2.00, 3 00 ard J.-: 

Misses aud children's   in i   vi:'- 
ety of pretty last.- and      > 

50c, 75c. 1.00, 1.50 and U 

9 DAY SALE OF   EMBROID- 
ERS, ETC;. 

30 in. Flouncing with 12 in. 
open embroidery work, at per 
jard 

25c 
27 In. Flouncing many beautiful 
designs and extra tine quality of 
lawn, a 65c value at yard 

49c 

48  in.   Flouncing  for Skirts in 
mady handsome designs   regular 
1.25 quality 

89c 

:  1 tj  oj>del   vii give any 
• oman wit I up  develop- 

, fan tfcM '  " -slender. 
- gmefa and i ' [-active. 

M ially    designed  for 
-.and for that reas- 

on   haa   DO   sale   -teels   below 
.    _•. 

Dl i , ■  > asiramatar   popu- 
' lar with women of slight   uild— 

s < king   standing need 
w.tl, eetoplete. ssti*fsfrifli). 
Medium   bust,   long skirt and 

back, ¥, 
.    Price in Batiste A 98 

MEN'S CLOTHING and ODD 
PANTS 

t is BaeMBBBJ for you to see and 
txaewna   the  garment to get an 

-• the quality of  material 
H 'I wm ,manship that enters in- 
to iLe . iistruction of the clothes 
we sell. 

The styles absolutely right, 
and prices we want you to com- 
pare with others. The suits come 
,n any -olor desired and range 
in prise 
6 00. 7.50, 10.00 and 12.50 

si.oo 

VIEJS'S and BOYS-' OXFORDS 

all leathers and the latest lasts. 
There is every reason why you 
should wear the "Walk-Over." 

No matter what others think 
of their shoes the Walk-Over 
Wearer KNOWS HIS SHOES 
are satisfactory 

3 50 and 4.00 

CHILDREN'S Muslin PANTS 
Good quality cambric mualin 
age t to 12 years 

Pair 10c 

.(• 

I Hem SPriog Silks, and (Hash Fates 
A Few Mentiom d Multitudes More* 

THE   SILKS—The  popular  Foulord   Iudots and 
beautiful design especially low priced 

ot" n 

d 

WASH FABRICS—Tissue Ginghams, lovely, 
dressy and serviceable, all colors, stripes and checks 
wide worth 35c yd, special 

sfaeec 
27   in. 
i4c yd 

km Cafatns and Gartain Jlet 
A great variety of beautiful patterns in lace curtains to 

selecl ;• m many are exclusive. We have a special 1.00 
cur' 'i i for the sale only at 65c pair. 

Laagaet assortment of curtain net we have ever carried. 
Tin- deigns are beautiful and the goods will all be especially 
pr rad for this sale LOc. 12 l-2c, 15a, 20c, 25c, yd. 

We mention -only a few of the many  attractive bargains during the first five days of May.    You 

will find here every thing needed during the spring season at prices that will surely interest you. 
« 

'■■■ 

Paul Golden, MARLINTON, W^ VA. 
Hf'iP'UX 

UEORttE BLA1RE-S TBEE 

One  day  over fifty years   ago, 

An unfortunate state of affairs 
growing out of the trial of Amos 
ffrnaiH for the killing of Howard 
(ialford, has developed in the 
Back Mountain community. So 
hitter is the fesling against H. L. 
Kesler, for his testimony in the 
trial, that he has been subject to 
the annoyance of false reports ac- 
cusing him of false swearing in 
addition to the receipt of anony- 
mous comnrinications through the 
mails. Having full confidence in 
Mr. Kesler and to further the effort 
to brand as false the malicious 
reports attacking his varacity as a 

we publish the   following This paper we  were  taughtifn,m, Run  in the Levels.    Hej-topted £££» H   8   Racker   ^ 
earliest   infancy   to look   upon as; heside , Lr!ant cherttaut and  sta-d- J^-f^ ^ defendanb m the   c^ 

cut  his   intials.gj^n^ Ehat Mr.   Kesler-did not 
the   tree   about ^Vn   damaging   testsmony   as to 

the model country newspaper. i ^ ^ ^ horc(. 

Rev. B. L.   Atkins and  family in   the bark   of 

MONEY DOESl'T ALWAYS 
BUY HAPPINESS - HOWEVER 

The man who has money in 
the bank doesn't look upon 
the sordid side of life as does 
the man who is broke. Money 
in the bank represents credit— 
the power of accomplishment. 
It creates confidence. It gives 
one standing and prestige in 

- the community. 
So matter how small your 

start you have the full advant- 
age of our facilities for in- 
creasing your account when 
you bank at the 

The First Nationa Bank 

Editor Pocahontas Times: UlSTM NEWS 
Dear Sir*:— Enclosed find one \(rs. E. II. McLaughlin, of 

dollar for renewal of my aaaaaaip- Aeadaaty, who was operated on 
tion. I would be lost without it. some weeks ago for appendicitis at 
Those familiar- names I see each ;,•,,. Hmt.m Hospital, has fully re- 
week in your news items bring me covered and left for her home., 
back to my boyhood days. W hile ( V[,^ C!eo mff dauifhter of w. 
very few names represent the: g- njI, ()f Lubelia, Pocahontas 
Pities I their! cminty' & [n ^ (;jty fc ^j  of 

Mrs. R. I'. Rose. 

[I.   K.   Bledsoe 

of Academy,  West Va., are  visit- t^Wp fMt fr„m the ^0und. 

1Z™ ¥"   u-tnr*   iminir  to  Occo-  civil war, an epidemic of dipthena 

give   damaging   testsmony   as 
character   of   any one,   not  even 
havinghad the opportunity to do so: 

few days before gjg » Occo- mvil war, an epidemic,„ dipth^a L^^^f 
qusin. Prince William county.SWept the countrv. and George E. , ^ m mipird ^ his position in 

Rev. Mr. Atkins new pastors Blair> a handsome and promising tne case ()f ^tate vs Amos Cassell. 
charge. Rev. Mr. Atkins will yo,msr man „f nineteen years, was Under the law the state cannot put 
preach  Sunday night   at £Pwor™. f  fche earliest  victims  of the the character of the defendant in 
Tabernacle.—Covmgton  Sentinel.. f issue unless th-  defendant does so 

, ^ —  i'iiJ-ease. .. 
Several years.since l.he chestnut  nimseir. ' n«»„«.n 

long dead at a great age. was       t '*» counsel for   Amos Cassell 

IMPORTANT TO VETERANS. 

Messrs. McGuire and Fowler, 
of Rock Island and Illinois cen- 
tral, are   in town today   to   make 

descendants  and are cherished for1 

the respect I had for their  fathers] 
—McNeel, Arbogast,   Sheet*, Mc- 
Laughlin,   Beard,    Wooddell   and 
all the  descendants  of that grand 
ofd  man, B. F.   Jackson,  of Dun- 
more then, but now   of   Rockinu- 
ham   county,   Va.---dl   these and 
many   more—the   Prices,   Calvin 
and Woods.    Some of that bunch 
told   on   me   about   "don't   cry. 
honey,   we   wont   hurt you".     I 
blame that on   Mathew  John Mc- 
Neel;  if he   was in the   crowd   I 
know  he is the  man.    Still   after 
thinking   it all   over he   did   ast 
miss   it very far, we had to have ■ 
little  sport once   in a while and ] 

arrangements for special transpor- | wont  tell on him for fear I might 
1 *-   mistaken.       Those   were   the be wen? 

tationof   veterans  and   others to, ^ tried mens,  nerves  :intl 

the Confederate Reunion at   Little ^jg  ^j ;t Wo„id  have   tried an 
Rock,   Mav W to 18.    They   havejan^el to have passed through what 
arranged   for   a   special   through j I did    in   four   years   and   come 

The right time to eliminate mud!     ^«ral years,smcejhe cbestni.t.'■m.^. train   service   from  Richmond to through with unsoiled robes. 

h^nte public roads is ,n  dry  ^^^^^ 
weather.    Filing a deep mud hole  ^  ^ ^ ^ ,)tf. ;im] |s  1SrtU e  there tore it is i ^f**£ ?i^^ttaaaT2It BoacZ neanng the ending  of tne   , 
rttliis aeaeon with boas rock.or U),h.- ,,,,, a monument, m ^.^^'"^^SJSZZJ^ verto for the accommonation of Only a few are the .survivingcom- 
other material is only a makeshfft heart   of the IZmS,   still   ^wV^™"*?™ ***. <*»*~**^ "[^ fmm ^fo^ Pocahon- , rades of Ae first call orJOTrtrat 

.nd in  no sense a permanent   re-  the initial.  i ATt" ^aTunfortunate   thing that' tas Greenbner and Monroe   ?™l'Z^Tre   L^GlS    v'lth" the' 
p«rof the road. The same g^, Show M Marl5hton. MV1 thi- trmible ever occurred and just ^J^^^Z^%^^^^^^f'^ 
amount of effort after the road ithT^eing talked of con.s.dera, .1- as unfortunate that it is not per' ^^^^^^J^IM t^ U^ tor ^ ri^tt M ^ 

Z been  settled in  dry, weather  j. our ^^^^1^   5*S t* SSTl JlJSL 3d  ^rv'ce  TSZ*   £ ~JL ^ ^ ^rt^n I 

aasanftassay tiat it ought day nighfc after the arrival  of the 

and wife, of 
i» rbin, are in the city the guests 
of VIrs. A C.   Harrison. 

W. VV. Olndwell, Marlinton, 
v is a business in the city recently. 

Virs J. A. McLaughlin left the 
iiuiton Hospital yesterday for her 
bome m Marlinton, having recov- 
ered from a recent surgical oper- 
ation, hhe was accompanied by 
hew huabaadij tlie Hon. J. A. Ha* 
Lant:hiin. 

Wlfthrow McClintic, of Marlin- 
ton. who ha- been in the Hinton 

hospital for the past six weeks* 
vas ible to go home Sunday after- 
.oiui. He underwent an opera- 
tion for appendicitis and other 
•'•inolKauoiis while in the hospital. 

i Whereas in the death of Neigh 
bor Alva C. Wolfinbarger, See- 
bert Camp, 1»I33 M. W. A. has 
lost a valued neighbor and brother 
and from our ranks is removed a 
man of good character, whose 
chair is vacant and whose pres- 
ence is missed, therefore be it 

Resolved, That we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the mother 
and family of our deceased neigh- 
bor in this sad hour of bereave- 
ment and sorrow over tne death of 
a loving son and brother. 

That a a copy of this resolution 
be sent to the bereaved family; to 
the Pocahontas Times for publica- 
tion; and be spread upon the 
minutes of Seebert Camp. 

A. J. COOK. 
D. J. DnxraoHAM, 

G. M. Baica. 

that   it is not per-  $19.25 from 
weather  in our neighborhood and very luce-   arittsd to he forgotten.    The  peo- secured for this  occasion 

as an Little    Beck     Monday   morning, 
by us without  a change  of cars.    Full 

TClT-CrCSraS    al.,l,^raTsu-cli"perm-i«ed Vrest particular*  .» b. Jjta. in our 

would 
road f 
our roads  much 
SiT-Tdid his leakv roof.    In wet girls and a HliiHila  and  see th ■  bo quiet down and   remain   I 
weXr  neeouidn't fix   it and  ,n  big elephmts and lions and all the disturbed, remembered only 
JrTwea^er he didn't have to. animals down to the monkey-. One  unfortunate  affair regrets* 

ECLIPSE   OF THE 9ITJ thi-> wav     Right here is wb»re the   in quiet. 
Friday  afternoon.    April   28th.   b vs and   r■■■■ gtlfteiry 

ill be a tot •!   eclipse of tne  dv   and pop  .•ornamilemonf.de 
six o'doea. only 5 cents a glass! 

Very truly. 
H. S. Rue 

there April 2i» W1L 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

next paper. All those contem- 
plating the trip will please com- 
municate with this office, or with 
F. at Sjdnor, agent at Martinson. 

played in the great.drama that 
left a history that those who were 
then our enemies respect and aro 
proud of. 

Sometime   if I have   time 1 
write you some more reminiscence 
of two first years in the sen ice. 

G.  W. JacKBorr. 
Rutland, Ohio. 

Notice. 
To whom it may concern: 

Whereas my wife Jennie Dilley 
has left my bed and board without 
just cause, this is to notify the pub 
lie that I will not be responsible 
for her maintenance, as Ions as 
she remains away from my home, 
nor for any debts that she may 
contract in my name after the date 
of this notice. 

Given  under my band   this the 
118th day of April, 1911. 

The young   ladies society,   the ±wfc A. J. DOLIT 
Willing Workers, will give a Jap- , .... 7~~    . ,-,„„ 

■ Silver   Tea at   the   Manse,      There will be preaching at Dun- 
■ av.    fcpril   i'.t.   from  3 to/5  more on Sunday, ApnUOth, at 11 

o'cJoek    A sdver  offering is  ex-  a- m., and at Wesley  Chapel at  3 
door.    Proceeds for  P- m.    Also, on May 1, at Oaas at 

Your  presence   12 a.   m. MeLaagbim at-* p. au. 
.^ted. and at Stony  Bottom at 8 p. 

'i  ir the 
church p'irT»o-es. -at- 

Bottom at 8 p. m. 
JThs first  quarterly   meeting    for 

Friday evening  it was   thought ! Greenbanjc  circuit will  be held at 
!,at  Dr   Y'e^iger's  residence   was Greenbank on Saturday ^and Sun- 

„, Bre and some excitement raised,  fay. May   13 and   14.    Preaching 
lire   was   confined   to   some by  Rev. J. A.   Anderson,  P. fc., 

,   in the basement,   and soon, at   **£ m.   on each dmy.    The 
,u(. i quarterly  conference will   be held 

'"' ,ut'  J  | on Saturday.    A full attendance ia 
Ran R mcaverte Times the new j desired as. there will be some im- 

Bicratk   piier of  Greenbner   portantbusinesB matters to adjust, 
'county, will make  its appearance  and this cannot be properly done 

seek.     The   editor   L.   C. | without   a    representation    from 
i   newspaper   man of each of the appointments. 

anility and experience in Maryland. | W. F. Lowance, P. C% 

£■ 
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